June 2020

COVID-19 Information

The Town of Flower Mound, along
with Denton County and the State
of Texas, have taken unprecedented
action in response to the coronavirus
pandemic in an effort to keep residents safe. For the latest information
regarding this continually changing
situation, please visit www.flower-mound.com/covid19.
Within the Town’s Coronavirus Information webpage, additional information is provided including:
• Number of confirmed and recovered COVID-19 cases
in Flower Mound
• Facility reopening dates and how to conduct Town business online
• COVID-19 FAQ
• Resources for residents
• Resources for businesses
• Restaurant directory (updated with dine-in options)
• Special event cancellations
• Police Department response to COVID-19

Curbside Pickup Available at
Flower Mound Public Library
The Flower Mound Public Library
is now offering curbside pickup,
available Monday through Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
To participate and find a complete
list of steps, please visit www.
flower-mound.com/curbsidepickup. Please note, curbside service
cannot be used for returns, donations, paying fees, or delivery of
items other than previously confirmed holds. The Library
reopened to the public on Monday, June 1. For additional
information regarding Library services during COVID-19,
please visit www.fmlibrary.net.

Town Playgrounds
Reopen to Public

Good news parents, Town of
Flower Mound playgrounds
have reopened.

Be aware, the Town does not
have the capability to sanitize
the equipment. In addition,
children using the playground
equipment should minimize
in-person contact with anyone
65 years old or older for a period of 14 days. This includes
maintaining social distancing, wearing a face mask, and
avoiding commonly-shared items. In addition, please follow
the guidelines below when visiting the playgrounds:
• Practice social distancing and avoid congregating
• Bring hand sanitizer and sanitize your hands regularly
• A face mask is recommended for anyone over 2 years
of age
• Do not bring food or drink into the playground area
• Enjoy the park and be safe!

Mosquito Prevention

Mosquito season is upon us. The Town’s Environmental Services Department reminds residents to avoid getting bitten
this year by following the four “D’s”:
1. Drain: Drain all areas of standing water around your
home, including the basins under flower pots. Also,
change water in bird baths every other day and make sure
your gutters and French drains flow properly.
2. Dawn and Dusk: Stay inside during dawn and dusk
hours, as this is when many mosquitos are most active.
3. Dress: Wear light-colored and loose-fitting clothes, including long sleeves and long pants that cover bare skin
to help prevent bites.
4. Defend: Wear mosquito repellent. DEET works best,
but there are others that are shown to be effective, as
well.
For more information on mosquito control and helpful links,
please visit www.flower-mound.com/mosquitos.

Designs, Winners Announced
in Traffic Box Art Contest
The next three traffic signal box wraps are now complete
around Flower Mound!
Representing the contest
theme “Celebrating Cultural
Diversity,” Flower Mound
resident Yvonne Gambino
created the traffic box design titled “Women of all
Colors.” The box is located
at the corner of Morriss
Road and Dixon Lane.
The next traffic box, inspired by a field of Texas
sunflowers, is designed by
Flower Mound resident
and owner of the Flower
Mound Studio Art House,
Anita Robbins. The box
is located at the corner of
Lakeside Parkway and Gerault Road.
The last traffic box was designed by the after-school
class at Primrose School
of NE Flower Mound Explorers, with guidance from
teachers. The box, located at
the corner of Morriss Road
and Buckeye Drive, is the
first collaborative piece submitted for the Traffic Signal
Box Art Project.
In September, the Town will begin accepting digital submissions for the next three traffic boxes from Flower Mound
and/or Denton County residents. This is an annual contest,
with new designs chosen each year to cover a total of 20
traffic signal boxes around Flower Mound. Visit www.flower-mound.com/trafficbox for more information on this art
project.

New Restaurants
Now Open, Coming Soon
Several restaurants are now
open or expected to open soon
in Flower Mound.
Now Open
Chillicious Thai (3651 Justin Rd.): The Thai restaurant
offers a variety of appetizers,
soups, salads, curries, fried rice,
noodles, desserts, and more.
Three Dog Bakery (5810 Long Prairie Rd., southeast corner of Long Prairie Road and Dixon Lane): The dog bakery
offers all-natural dog food, celebration cakes, and a variety of treats, including oven-baked biscuits and bagels, ice
cream wafers, premium and grain-free cookies, rawhides,
chews, and more. All treats are made with premium, natural
ingredients for your pup.
Fearless Nutrition (300 Parker Square Rd., in the former
Pokey O’s location): The establishment offers a variety of
shakes, teas, coffees, and pastries.
Coming Soon
Buttermilk Sky Pie Shop (4610 Long Prairie Rd.): The
shop will sell handmade pies, including buttermilk, chocolate cream, key lime, and many others. Gluten free options
will be available. Buttermilk Sky is anticipated to open in
July.
1845 Taste Texas (2401 Lakeside Parkway, in the former
Carvao Prime Brazilian Steakhouse location): The restaurant will serve steak, seafood, smoked meats, sandwiches,
and salads, along with an array of alcohol from Texas distilleries and is owned by local restaurateurs Marty Bryan
and Alan Mann.
My Café (1050 Flower Mound Rd.): The restaurant will offer a variety of breakfast and lunch café classics, including
omelets, crepes, benedicts, bowls, burgers, and sandwiches.
No opening date has been announced.
Egg Farm Café (2401 Lakeside Parkway, in the former
BurgerIM location): The breakfast and lunch café has no
opening date at this time.
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